
 

#BeyondWaHi: Regional college panel, finding motivation, resources   10-25-20 
 
Hello high school students of Walla Walla! 

 
 
I don't know about you but I'm trying SOOO hard to be excited about winter: snow, 
warm fires, hot tea... but I'm also really cold.   I hope you're all finding ways to stay 
warm. If you need help with resources, please let me know and I will help you find 
people who know answers. 
 
 

 
 
 

Speaking of resources, if your family was not eligible for federal stimulus funds 
or unemployment and need financial assistance, please look into the Immigrant 
Relief Fund. Additional information in English and Spanish.  

 

 

 

 

 

Hang in there and reach out - we're all in this together! Care for yourselves and those you love, 

Katharine 

SELF CARE 
 
Join the health center and my office for a chat about finding motivation!  
 
 
 
 
 
 

ADULTING 
If you've seen me present on Zoom recently, you may have seen me playing 
with STRESS BALLS. Zoom stresses me out so I pretty much always have a toy in 
my hands to play with to help me focus more. You can make one too!  Here's a movie 
about how to make one (or email me and I'll make deliveries)  
 
 
 
 
 

It's not. =)  
 
 

http://www.wahibluedevils.org/images/guidance/WASHINGTON_Immigrant_Relief_Fund_1.pdf
http://www.wahibluedevils.org/images/guidance/WASHINGTON_Immigrant_Relief_Fund_2.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ndp2gq6wveM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ndp2gq6wveM


 
 
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN HEALTH CARE? 
Join the Community Health Professions Academy! The CHPA program starts in January each year and 
continues through May. During CHPA, scholars will explore various health professions, including Public 
Health, Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing, Neurotechnology, and Traditional Medicine. All scholars will have 
opportunities to connect with professionals in these fields and participate in hands-on activities that will be 
mailed to them. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, all CHPA activities will be conducted virtually. All students 
grades 8-12 who reside in Washington state are eligible to apply to CHPA. 
 
You may find the application for the CHPA program 
here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcuOo0MINJjdBPX6_M8mO-
J7BZynVbCxEK_3oXywYVx6UJaQ/viewform?usp=sf_link. The priority deadline to apply is December 6, 
2020. Please see the full application or the attached informational flyers for further information. 
 
 
LET'S TALK TO COLLEGES! 
Sign up at bit.ly/postwahi or just come!   
Monday, 2pm 
Cal Lutheran teaches Common App 
Learn about Cal Lutheran (in California) and the common app!  
https://clu.zoom.us/j/91391453175  

 
 
Tuesday, 1pm 

Central Washington, Western Washington, and Eastern Washington 
Universities 
Learn about our regional colleges!  
Join Zoom Meeting 
ID: 98251019172 
 
Have a great day! 
Katharine 
 
Katharine Curles 
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center  
kcurles@wwps.org  
Text: 541.809.1659 
Call: 509.526.8680 
You can book a meeting with me here 
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers 

 
Be in touch with the Career Center by: 
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi) 
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi) 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/     
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, JUNIORS: text @wahi2022 to 81010, SOPHOMORES: 
text @wahi2023 to 81010, FRESHMEN text @wahi2024 to 81010) 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcuOo0MINJjdBPX6_M8mO-J7BZynVbCxEK_3oXywYVx6UJaQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcuOo0MINJjdBPX6_M8mO-J7BZynVbCxEK_3oXywYVx6UJaQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNitkvnI8JoYxV4_d4-ISx2U7SjrHkUTvjaQwJcpVxCj90lw/viewform
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://clu.zoom.us/j/91391453175&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1603902499481000&usg=AOvVaw3zZIkzEGiVdxnGTfuFXGeR
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/98251019172&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1603902499481000&usg=AOvVaw3jS-ljMCbqCkmd03aKz3JR
https://sites.google.com/wwps.org/beyondwahi/home
mailto:kcurles@wwps.org
http://kcurles.youcanbook.me/
https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/

